
SEPTEMBER 5,2O2t
Did not God choose those who arc poor

ln he world to be rlch ln falth and helrs

tothe klngdom?

- James 2:5

THE TIIESSIAH FORETOLD
Today's story of the cure of a deaf man with a speech

impediment is a good example of how much is contained in

a simple miracle story. The Greek word mogilalos appears

only here in all of the New Testamenl. lt is a technical term

refening to someone with a stammer. lt is also used only

once in the entire Jewish scriptures, in the pasage that we

read today as our first reading from lsaiah. Clearly, by his

choice of this precise wod Mark wants us to recognize that

what Jesus is doing is the fulfillment of what lsaiah had

predicted enturies earlier. ln tacl,

Mark wants us to recognize that Jesus is the Messiah

foretold by lsaiah and the other Jewish prophets of old.

The word ephphatha, 'be opened,' used to descdbe the

restoration of the man's speech, is another example of a

subtle allusion to an earlier prophecy. This time the

prophecy in question is from Ezekiel, when he foretells that

in the messianic age, 'your moulh shall be opened to

speak' (24:26). The sophistication of Mark's nanative is

further revealed when we realize that there are muftiple

levels within a single reference. Mark not only dnaws our

attention back to lsrael's prophetic past, he also points to

the iniliatory practice of his contemporades by his mention

of such lhings as spittle, touching of ears, and the use of

the word ephphatha, all of which rtere practices

incorporated into the early Church's baplismal dtual.

TODAY'S READINGE
FrRsT READTNo - Say to those whose heails are

frightened: Be strong, fear not! Here is your God

(lsalah 35:S7a).

PsArir - Praise the Lord, my soul!

(Psalm 146).

sEGoND READTNc - Show no pailiality as you adhere

to the faith in our glorious Lord Jesus Christ

(James 2:l-5).
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TODAY'S GO$PEI

- Jesus malres the deef heer and the mute speaft

(Mark7:31-3
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Monday

Tuesday:

Wednesday:

Thursday:

Friday:

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
C.ol 1:24 - 2:3; Ps 62:6-7, 9; Lk 6:6-1 1 , or,
for Labor Day, any readings from the Mass
'For the Blesing of Human Labor,'
nos,907-911

Col 2:6-15; Ps 145:1b-2,8-11; Lk 6:12-19

Mi5:1-4a or Rom 8:2&30; Ps 13:6

Mt 1:1-16, 18-23 118-231

Qol3:12-17: Ps 150:1b6; Lk 6:27-38

1 Tm 1:1-2, 12-14; Ps 16:1b2a,5, 7-8, 11;

tt 6:39-42

Saturday: 1 Tm 1:15-17; Ps 113:1b-7; Lk 6:4$49

Sunday: ls 50:$9a; Ps 116:1-6, &9; Jas 2:14-18;
Mk 8:27-35

SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANGE
Sunday: Twenty-lhird Sunday in Odinary Tim

Monday: Labor Day;

Rosh Hashanah

Jewish New Year 5782) begins at sunset

Wednesday: The Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary

Thursday: St. Peter Claver

Saturday: Patriot Day;

Blessed Virgin Mary



Mvst veo「 mosた oど o″ tfmes― tO ottenJ.

SUNDAY
8:00a.m.(Live)

10:00a.m。 (Live&Recorded)
WEDNESDAY

9:00a,m,MA3S(Live)
6:00p.m.PRAYER MEETING

FEASTOF FABTH
Remembettng

When Jesus broke the bread on the ili9hi beiore ltte died,

he told his disciples,udo this in memory of mず (Luke

22:19)。 ChttSuans have been fanhfuito that sottmn norに ‖

merety histottcalt r∝ a‖ ing events and facts ofiong ago.in

the litur9y:remembering is aclion.出 Do this:n Jesus said.in

the Euchanst,we remember by doing.And as we

rememberi the s“ rince of Jesus is renewedi tttly made

presenti no longer then, but now.ARer the oonsecrationt

each of the Eucharistic Prayers includes a section ca‖ ed

the anamnesis,a Creek word that means uremembenng.'

Inthispattoftheprayer,utheChurchifuinl“ ngthe command

that she r∝ eivedfЮ m Ch市 stthe Lord through the ApOsues,

keeps the memorial of Christ,「 ∝al“ng esp∝ ially his

blessed Passion,91oriOus Resurection,and Ascension into

heaveド (General instruc∬ on ofthe Roman Mに s』:79e}.

We pause and ca‖ to mind the whole paschal mystery,

Chttsrs dying and nsing.Hwe celebrate the memOry of his

death and resurectonm(Euchansuc Prayer For

R∝ond“ alion Iり ,Obewng Christ's command,

ve remember.■ Orin,oと っυ9う仇 COpy河りおЮ J,S ParJcぅ ca

CONDOLENCE
We extend our heatteК  sympathy to Aly∝ Edwardst

and Peter Edwards,v′hose brother,M『.Timothv Edwards,

passed on tO be with our Lord on Sunday〕 August 291 2021.

Sewices for Mr,Edwardsi

TUESDAY September 7th:

VISITAT10N: L.A.Jones Chapel

WEDNESDAY: 11100a.m.

FUNERAL MASSi September8,at St,Monica

OUR SPEC:AL PRAYER LBST

P′ease norゥ Fartterと eOnarJ wtteり ov ora

ねmウ member has becomeんomebown」 or

praceJ,naん osP,tai Callthe Cttvrctt O打 ,ce,8T6‐

イアイ・9696.

Edith Boideri Home, Jeanette Hamilton, Home, Rosa Birch,

Home,Sandra Cloyd,Home,Delores Bazy,Home,Vera brOwn,

Home,Kevin B『 own,Home,Ray Myers,Home,John Johnson,

Home,vanuc‖ le Bartiett,Homet Mary Ann Grayson:Home,

Donald and MaЫ e Parsoni Home,Sergね Vendoza,Home,

Michael Lucas:Home,Herman Lovett,Paris Harringtont Home,

Eari Greene: Home, Ove‖  and Francis Thomas, Homet

Dorothy Mustin,Homet Earnestine Nard,Home,8arbara Parkst

Rehab。,James Davison,Home,FIora Wadde‖ :Home,Elaine

Lomax, Home, D『 。 James Birch, , Rehab, Oonna Dupree,

P『ovidence Hospitat

LOVE,LOSS,AND ENDURANCE
9′1 l Twentieth Anniversary Prayer SeⅣ ice

With Bili Tammeus,at ST.FRANCES XAVIER CHURCH:

κansas Cり
`JeSV'P Paお

ん
T‖UR3DAV,SEPTEMBER 9,2021・ 7:00,.m.

Join us for a time or prayer,re‖ ection,remembrance

and commitmentto action。

CONDOLENCE
訂0阿Oriar sc″た。′or DoЛ na Rwsse′′rmo的 er orκeya

AreχanJer,W'す′be oЛ herJSeprettber T9 202T,at狩 00

p.阿.at St"o"たo.

CONDOLENCE
Funera,Sθ ttesねr yerotta MatthewstttsЮ r of L訊両∝

Johnson,will be held in St,Louis MOi on Saturday,September

ll,2021.

Ourthoughts and prayers are with these families,

during this tilne of mourning,



FROM THE PASTOR'S DESK

Hello St,Monica ramily&Friends,

Thanks to inatly oFyou who were able tojoin us in pcrson but atso virtually as wc ccicbratc(l

the feast of our pansh iast sundayo Some of you llave comgnentod to me that it was a gracc

rlHed celebration and bicssing to thcmo Thanks to inany oF you、 vho organizcd and put a 10t

of work behind the scenes,God bless.

This wcckcnd wc arc celebrating Labor Day.It's a holiday that rcnli:ids us the 8rcatcst Bin

that Cod 8ave to llunianity,Tllc 8in oF work and to bc co‐ creatOrs with Hirn.For、vork is not

Onty meant to pay our bilis and mcet our physicai nccds but spiituaHy its supposed to brin8

us joy,角lalimcnt,satisttction and a change inlo our worid,Iil other words wc arc callcd to

bc stcwards oF God's crcation through our work. Stewardship begins witil thc hulれ blC

recognition that aH I havc: :れ y titも ,my tigne,1れ y talCnt,my treasure and iny work is a girt

fヤoni Cod. 'rhis is iinportant bccause it's so easy to stip into a consumeristic mcntality and

statt to ask,“ What am i going to get out oFthis? Or what's the rctum on iny invcstlncnt?"

We don't give because we expect so:1lCthing back,rather wc give as an cxprcssion of our

gratimde and our dcsire to usc our gins and work to gio耐 けGod,to help oth,rs and to hHhcr

thc rnission oFthe churcll.

One way of furthe市 ng thc:nission of our parish is by participating in our For、 vard iti Fnith

cainpaign,which IIaunched in fali of2019.It ilas been a grcat succcss in raising a substantial

amount of inoney to meet our parish debt arrcarso So far Wc ilave raised ovcr$80,000.

Thanks to a‖ oFyou who have sacrinccd,given and evcn supported this calれpaign.Mayヽ3od

blcss you.

As you can ttnagine tllcrc is stiH more work to be donc in ordcr to mect our S150,000

threshold.Stewardship is organizing an auction this coHling November and l am asking to

suppott this auction as you did iast year.More details wili be《 x)Fnmunicatcd in thcse coHling

weeks in teIB:Is ofhOW you can donatc auction items or even hoヽ v you can participatc to rnake

this pahsh ttndraiser a success.

May(3od blessthe work oFyour hands!

!,;'I,,   物


